
THE COURTS.
The Jumel Estate.A Decree in

Favor of Mr. Chase.

TIIE TRIAL OF CALLENDER.

A Han Under $125,000 Bail in a

Cotton Suit.

Proceedings in General Sessions and the
Police Courts.

In tbe case of the United States vs. ex-Poatmas-
ter Patrick lieury Jones, tbe complaint haa been
amended so as to Include Mary E. Brenan and
Tbomaa K. Brenan as executors of Patrick Brenan,
deceased, who was one of Mr. Jones' bondsmen.
Tbe action is brought to recover $100,ooo alleged
to have been embezzled by Post Office officials
wuen General Jones bad charge of the Post Office
In this city.
Judge Van Vorst, of tbe Superior Court, yester¬

day denied the motion to vacate the order of ar¬
rest against Thomas J. Barr tor alleged contempt
of Court in not paying over as directed the Fenian
land of which he came into possession as receiver.
The ground of toe motion was that he was asked
to pay receiver's fees in addition to the fund. Judge
Van Vorst held that the application for tne receiv¬
er's fees was properly made.
One o( the heavy branches ot the large chande¬

lier in tne Court of oyer and Terminer, where Re¬
corder llackett is at preseut holding Part 2 of the
General Sessions, suddeuly broke offyesterday, and,
with Its three globes, fell to the door. Mr. Bergb and
a numoer of others were sitting beneath the chan¬
delier, and the heavy arm tell so close to Mr. Bergh
as to make his escape almost a marvel. This is the
second chandelier that, has lallen In the new Court
Bouse, the previous one being in the Comptroller's,
and happtly, like the present case, resulting In no
serious injury to any one.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.
Tbe Ritatc of Mine. Jumel.The Salt
of Chase vs. Bowen.A Decree for tbe
Plaintiff.
Not long since the suit in equity of Nelson Chase,

Eliza Jumel Pery and Paul R. G. Pery, her hus¬
band, and William L Chase, citizens of the State of
New York, vs. George Washington Bowen. a citi¬
zen of the State 01 Rhode Island, was argued at
considerable length in the United States Circuit
Court, before Judge Blatchford, Mr. Charles
O'Conor and Mr. J. C. Carter appearing as counsel
lor the plaintiffs, and Mr. L. S. Chatfleld, Mr. C.
Shaffer and Mr. Sawyer for the defendant. This
suit was instituted lor the purpose of restraining
the defendant, Boweu, from bringing any more
suits lor the purpose of evicting the plaintiffs
from the property, known as the Jumel property,
situate at Fort Washington, and which had been
devised to the plaintiffs under deeds and settle¬
ments executed by Mme. Jumel several years
bclore her death. The delendaut, Boweu, brought
an action In the United States Circuit Court
lor the purpose ol ejecting Mr. Chase
and his lamuy irorn the possession of this property,
Boweu claiming that he was the illegitimate s m
of kime. Jumel, and, as such, had a tight, under
the laws of the State or New Yor», to inherit real
estate lrorn his mother. On the trial of this case
tne jury disagreed, six being in lavor of Bowen
and five lor Chase, the twellth juror having been
excused in consequence of bad health. The case
was brought, to a second trial before Judge William
I). Shipman and a special or struck jury, and alter
an investigation extending over thirteen weeks,
resulted in a unanimous verdict lor Mr. Chase.
Bowen appeals to the sunreme Court of the United
Slates lor a uew tiial, but on this there is as yetno decision. Mr. Chase turned round ana broughttue equity suit above alluded to, charging that
Bowen Was not acting in good faith, bat had takeu
op the litigation as a speculative action. Bowen
.fleuU'd this, aud replied that he was acting in goodluith.

Judge Biatcbford lias now rendered bis decision
in the equity suit and grants a decree. Ttie con¬
cluding paragraph ol tlie decree to be agreed
upon says it is ordered, cdjudged and decreed
that George W. Bowen and bis Heirs and as¬
signs , and nis and tneir counsellors, solicitors, at¬
torneys and agents, be and be and tbey hereby is
and are henceforth and lorever enjoined and re-
strained irom commencing or prosecuting at law
any suit or suits, action or actions, proceeding or
proceedings for the recovery ol anv reai or per¬
sonal estate mentioned in tee bill, or whicn was
of the said Eliza B. jumel, or any malm or claims
to the same, or any part thereof, as or on pretence
of being au heir at law or next of kiri of Eliza B.
Jnuicl, deceased, provided, however, that George
W. Bowen shall be at liberty to proceed to a linal
Revision in the supreme Court of the United States
upon the writ of error mentioned in the supple¬
mental answer in this cause, and that no proceed¬
ings shall be had by the plaintiffs in this cause to
dismiss for want of prosecution any of the suits or
actions mentioned in the bill in this cause until the
aloresald decision in tue Supreme Court of the
Jfnited states, or the dismissal of ouch writ of
err-r.
Judge Clatchford has written on the back of the

proposed decree the lullowing w ords-...'The
wttiun decree, omitting the part In brackets, will
be entered unless there are some lorrnal luaccu-
racies in It. Give notice 01 settlement."
Counsel on both sides will meet in the cour-e of

a few days and agree upon the precise terms ol the
dtuvrefe to tac entered.
Mr. Neison Chase and his children.who are the

beirs 01 Mary Jumel, the adopted daughter ol
Etepnen Jumel and Mme. Jumel, his wile.
claim that 1 ue property in question, so far as it
came from the estate of Stepneu Jumel, was set-
tied upon Mr. Chase's children by irrevocable tn-
atruments and conveyances, drawn by Chancellor
Kent, and tbut Mme. Jumel never had any sub¬
stantial title ro it: and that, so lar as respects any
property which Mnic. Jumel acquired nerself by
purchase.she having wroriglully conveyed to T>onCi
/tat purchasers large portions oi the estate settled
upon the neirs oi Mary Jumel, as above men¬
tioned.had subjected herself to a liability to maice
good to them the property thus dive rtcd by convey¬
ing to them lauds ol equal vaiue, and consequently,
as they claim, all such property could be recovered
in equity by them towards satisfying this
iptbility. The decree granteu by Judge
THatchford is ba»ed Upon the ground
that it is contrary to equity lor Bowen to be suing
the present possessors of the property in actions
in courts of law, because if there were any founda¬
tion lor Bowen's claim (as Bowen alleges there Is)
It would show that he had only a bare legal tit»e,
while Mr. Chase and his children have the whole
equitable interest; so that, as Mr. Chase and his
lamily contend, even if Bowen should recover In
an actiou ol ejectmenr in a court ol law, a court of
equity would compel uun to reconvey to thein all
lie recovered.

IJ» Trial of Callenrter.
i Before Judge Benedict.

The trial ot Charles Callender was resumed yes¬
terday In the United states Circuit court room No.
27 Chambers street, before Judge Benedict.

Mr. William Kullcrton and Mr. Dudley Held
appeared as counsel for the defendant, and Mr. A.
H. Purrty. United states Assistaut District Attor¬
ney, lor the government.
The Court permitted evidence to be given on the

pari of the prosecution showing that CaUenaar
hai had transactions in other national banks
alratiar to those in which he was concerned in
the Ocean National Panic. Mr. Beeckman, ex-
Presulent ot trie Union Square National Bank, and
also tne ex-Cashier or that establishment, were
called te the stand, and repeated their testimony
given on the first trial of this cause, that Callender,'
In isTi, tiau borrowed fiia.uoo irom the Union
Square National Hank, on ihe security of Portage
Cake aud l.ake superior Ship, Canal, Kailroad and
Iron Company's bonds.
Mi . K. D. Tappen, President of the flallatin Na¬

tional Bank, repeated his testimony, as given on
the previous tual, relative to the lailure of the
Ocean Bank.
several bankers and brokers testified that, the

bonds upon winch the Ocean Bank had loaned
money to Callender were worthless, and that at.
tne time the loans were made the securities given
for them were not known to be negotiable tn the
market.

.lames Bcnry Askin. ex Pres'.dent of the Fourth
National Bank oi Pbnadelptilu, deposed to having
bad a conversation in is<l with oaiieuder, who

.poke ol having made a loan in that bauk lor
oincrs. Witness some days beiure the bank .ailed
took up a loan of $1jo,ooo and paid it. He did not
fcnow ibe loan was lor Calender, but witness paid
It because, as he said, he felt moraliy bound to do
ao. The securities given tor tne loan were bonds
ot the Portage Bake Company, somewhat similar
to the one produced id court. The Fourth Na¬
tional Bank or Pinladeipuia bgd paid ail its ac¬

counts. _

cieorgc W. Martin, a clerk In the office of the
Comptroller of the Currency, produced from the
files of Miit office the reports inude by Callender
In relation to the ocean National Bank.
The further iicar.ug of the case was adjourned

till Monday.
A Patent Unit About I.miles' Bonnets.
A decision nas been rendered by Jndge Blatch-

ford u> Uf united suits circuit court m uie suit

or jr. Dalton vs. A, J. Jennings. The bill In this case
wh filed by the pi&iitfilT to recover damages tor
ailegeo infringement of a patent for "Improvement
in ladles'bonueta." The patent was lor a net
fabric, made of alternate thick and thin threads.
Very strong arguments were addressed to the
Court in favor 01 the patent; but the learned Judgedecides that it was not a patentable Invention to
make a fabric with some tnreads stronger than
they were before. He accordingly dismisses the
bill. Mr. J. Van Santvoord was counsel for rnc com¬
plainant, and Mr. A. V. Bnesen lor the deiendant.

SUPREME OOURT.CHAMBERS.
A Cotton Salt and Redaction of Boll.

Before Judge Donohue.
Francisco Ytnria waa some time since arrested

at the suitor Nelson Clements aud his bail fixed at
$l»5,wo, being the value of 270 bales of cotton,
alleged by the latter to have belonged to him and
to have been shipped from Mexico by Mr. Yturta to
Liverpool as hts own and there sold, on the con¬
trary. Mr. Yturla says lie took only ninety bales,
which belonged to mm, and that beiote this action
he never heard 01 Mr. Clements claiming to own
more than eighty bales ol the cotton. It is quire a
mixed up case, and the Tories are rather conflict¬
ing. Moat o: the cotton Is said to have been sent to
Mexico during the war, on account 01 advances
made to the Confederate government. Application
was made to reduce Mr. Yturia s bail to $25,000.
This the Judge reiused to do, but reduced It to
$60,000. Thus the case stands at present.

Uecliloai.
Ilopper vs. Hopper; Wheeler vs. Wheeler..Ref¬

erences ordered.
Poerge vs. Doerge; Fitzgerald vs. Petrie and

others..Motions denied.
I'nlon Trust Company of New Haven vs. Ryder;

Wright vs. Fltcner; Siillgman vs. Tilden..Motions
granted.
WashournvB. McLongblln; Benson vs. Qasaner..

Granted.
Beach vs Hoyt..Memorandum. Motion denied.
Lotus vs. cranling..order correct.
Clark vs. Pryor..Memorandum.

SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TERM.
Declsioaa.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Dtetz vs. Dletz..Reieree's reoort sent back for

additional findings.
Ooeller, receiver, vs. Brlel et aL.Motion denied.

See memorandum.
Sanger vs. Sanger..Alimony and counsel fee al¬

lowed.
Uov I an vs. Cooke..Motion granted on payment

or costs of suit.
O'Mahoney vs. Belmont et al..Motion denied.

See opinion.
COMMON PLEAS-SPECIAL TERM.

Decisions.
By Judge J. F. Daly.

Lee vs. Gray et al..Motion granted.
The K. and H. S. M. and P. Co. vs. Gazzam..

Motion granted on defendant giving security for
the payment of any judgment that may be ob¬
tained.

MARINE COURT-PART I.
Action for Fwlse Imprisonment.

Before Judge Gross.
Anna Jaffler vs. Rosa schenck..During the year

18T3 the plaintiff and defendant resided on the same
Door at So. 415 Sixth avenue, the one occupying
the front and the other the rear apartments. An
intimate friendship sprung up between them, and
a frequent passing and repassing between each
others' rooms was the consequence. According to
the delendant ttey never disagreed, although she
acknowledged that tne plaintiff being an Alsatian

?hPPtheit which charge was denied; and plaintiff

station house, thence to the police court, there
locked ud in a filthy room, with two drunken men,iorabout half an hour, but^^^^^"shen hf-firmer heiQC h&fl* Mrs* JnfiicrwSs so affected by this treatment that she became
sick requiring the attendance or a physician, lpsib8ahi.ntflfteen days trom her businfess of dress-
rriaianc and bring* this suit to recover for the ex-^n«es to which she was put, as well as for com-pensation*or her mental and bodily sufferings by
reason of the arrest and imprisonment..
The defendant's story ts that ^honghi 'very

fneud'y leelings existed between them, yet she
had reason to suspect on lormer occasions that the
Diain'tff was not entirely honest, giving as one ill-
stance an occasion upon T il/fliateTyaTter thepocketbook, containing |13, lAiheCUteiy aner tne
niamtiff had left her room, and that on following
her and asking her about it the plaintiff returned
to her (defendant's) room, and, cooping down,
secned to take the pocketbook from under herbureau, saying that the cat must have put It
tnpra The plaintiff, nowever, explains this by
saying that the defendant, the night before, w{jensomewhat under the inflnence of liquor, had
thrown the pocketbook at the cat. and 'tat
remembering these circumstances, en ding asked
about it; went In and picked it up from where-it
mm rai'en Mr-*, ijchenok further denies that shem^i^a charge or caused the arrest of the plain-??w hm *avathat she went to the station house

^usfdaboto parties to^mpun,- nim «o the ata-

WSStoM* MA to the office. that theyttinK> rfotarres*Mrs.Ja rtler, but only do something
to guard r.er (the delendant) against any *u.r5at,future loss which may be occasionedI by thefh.
Tnt» poaA oocuulecl the greater part 01 tiiG oay*. »

large nTmber^witnesses, occupants of the bouse

Robertson.
Detliioni.

By Judge Joachlmsen.

de^vrrld^balan^clmmt^lm'Jc^e, statute

-Sr^ehe8e«Uo0{fo^for slander. Deience, general denial, \erdict ,or

tbGuPmt!burgh'vsTragln,-Action lor commissions
on sail oM estate.' Judgment lor plaintiff
'"s&rvf Same-Like action. Judgment for

neHevlJ>ecke?'"mDrSSSActlon to recover pos-li"ydecker vs. wi
Defence, denial.

101WiMaUern Vs^Tlscm-Actlon for damages for
malicious proceedings to recover pos^es-ion o
real estate. Auswer, oeuiai. Lpon a tecnuicai
point plaintiff permitted to withdraw a

liarreil vs. American society tor the.
ni cruelty to Animals.Complatnt dismissed*Wec?ialer vs. bimom.Action lor balance of ac- |count.' fefeuce, paymcut, Ac. Verdict inr plain-
Uji?ob*v'vs Bucking.Action Tor compensation! for mcdlcauemees. Judgment .or plaintiff lor j^curkson vs. Brennan. ^'^f-^uce^u^Qc^ 1covery of personal property. lKluuce, justi a
tion. Verdict lor plaintiff, J1-5-

_'Johnson Vs. Fox..Action lor rent. Defence,VnV tnema m-i ..¦ou.mrm.m.

.or now trio. 00
a case made. Decision reserved.
Adjourned lor the term.

general "session3.part l
The Sarner All. gen PerJnrjr Case.

Beiorc Judge Sutherland.
The trial ol Julius Sarner, mulcted for perjury in

swearing lalsely belore the Fire Marshal as to the
extent of ins loss at the time of the burning of his
store in Greene street, progresses slowly In this
rnnrt and unless a different course of pro-S,.Ww. .»«ra-® »»' b®"-Ma
he ore tne end of the tenth The principal witness
on thV stand yesterday was Charles F.RiUlnge,
a private detective, whom .sarner employed to

i i w > Ferry the porter, who was a leadingwiis ior the prosecution. It appeared from lua
...... [je aad his associate, Clark, were inevidence that beaai

Mulberry and Broomea liquor "^.^^nversatlun between Sarnerstreets, and hWd a conv
drew up anand his Port*r»,fP* H .ruir agreed to pay Ferryagreement whereby tt^er a[ $l0 rtttea year and a balis wages m
bu,.ioii to re-oi »U per week, upon him puffingd thHtturn to his employ,'lb"'

.et him a positionHarris mrormeu him he couia ge^ |f he wo(jl)on the ponce or in the Fire U P
,sarnerj hadswear against Sarner, uw.

and theytroub.e wiih the 'u,tur^''^®, employer; thatwanted him to go ftfAiMt UW
dayearner was to have me

. noing so, stat¬ic pay him the tnondy, but dcU neti nmng ftrig that in the meantime he had seen i
fur.SB12X212

-s-irrsi

S=sgrSwould oe that he locked sarner s 8()n i
pervTtha. anrt that he flro to th ) i '

*also said that the bookkee^r and the<«
sarner wen- making money out ^ inslth«-y were to receive |WOeacli lor tesUiyii
earner, and that he was going;to be^on tne maae
as wii as the rest; that if he tookan h
oath" he conid not swear anything against Sarner,
Killings alto testified that ne "shadowed' 1diuer,
the cutter, into an insurance on Broadway
and heard Theodore Harris say to Miller that, he
well be aiatuitd, that ne wouW

"flxed" (meaning well paid) for testifying against
1 fltTi
William Togel, a relative of garner, wai tne

next wttne®, toe Important tact in his evidence
being that Harris said to biin ihat ne bad full
power to adjust the lota by Are. and, unless Sarner
would "come down" with $i,ooo to him (Harris),

0o,,ltr the ltle out of him.
William Kttinger, a fui merchant, was called to

show that furs were very infiammaole, hat the
Court ruled that the testimony was inadmissible,
fie testified that the Ueienoeut's reputation in the
community was good.
Tne C urt sat till a late hour and adjonrned till

Monday.
GENERAL SESSIONS.PART 2.

Before Recorder Hackett.
In the case of Thomas Carrahar, who was tried

on Wednesday and convicted of stealing a consid¬
erable amount of money trom Patrick J. staple-
ton while the latter was drunk In the prisoner's
liquor store, No. I Chatham square, sentence hav>
lng been deferred until yesterday, Mr. Howe,
counsel for Carrahar, made a motion for a new

trial on the ground that the prisoner, owing to ms
condition from the effects of liquor, he having had
.an attack of delirium tremens, had not Drought
forward the good defence he could make, and that
he was incapable of giving testimony when he was
exanuueu m Uu own dctenee. Couusel read affi¬
davits tn support of his motion and His Honor re¬
served his decision.
John Cosgrove was sentenced to four years in

the Mate Prison !or abstracting and selling thirty
nags oi wneat iroin a boat at pier 44 Cast River.
The evidence showed that the graiu lu' a boat
was in hulk, and that bags had been broi. into
which abcat sixty Dusliets were put by souie one
and carted off by order of the prisoner, who sold
tnem to Mr. Coombs, at No. 23 Pitt street, below
the market price, aud received the money. Louis
H. Kooiuson. jointly indicted with him, was ac¬
quitted by trie satne jury.

ssamuel GUmore wa» tried for burglary in the
third degree. A targe size pane ol glass had been
broken iu a store in Cherry street and $10 or $12
in money stolen. This boy, who live- tn the mi¬
med,ate neighborhood, was in the street in the
middle ol the bight without any shoes at about the
time tne tact ot the burglary was touad out, ana
he was arrested on suspicion; but the evidence
went to show that he had been at home with tna
mother until then, and tnat she had sent hfTn out
to ioou alter a younger son ol hers, whom she
missed wnen she woke up, and who bad a habit
01 sleeping m the street on neighboring door steps,
and who sometimes was taken to the station
bouse. Uiluiore was acquitted.
Thomas Moore, a car thief, pleaded gnilty, and

was sent lor two years and a hulf to tne State
Prison, and George H. Cooper, who also pleaded
guilty, was sent lor four years lor receiving a gold
watch and chain which bad been stolen.

Shooting on the Harlem River.
A delicate looking German, named Frederick

Lupo, was arraigned for shooting the contents or
his revolver at the Captain of one of the Harlem
River steamboats. Mr. William F. Howe, the
prisoner's counsel, stated to the Court that Lupo
was in command of a towboat and tnat his vessel
was about being run Into by the sylvan Dell when
he fired the shot, intending thus to direct the at¬
tention of the pilot to the larger ooat. Under the
circumstances the Court was impressed with the
same view, and granted Mr. Howe's motion to dis¬
charge the accused.

TOMBS POLICE COURT.
A TIll-Tapper Caught.

Belore judge WaudelL
On the 17th of August, 1873. the store of J. & M.

Cristy, at No. 330 Pearl street, was entered by two
men. named Clifford and Long, and $37 in cur¬
rency was taken from the till. Yesterday omcer
Malouey, of the Fourth precinct, saw Clifford,
whom he recognized and brought to Court, a Mr.
Reylevan, who know the prisoner and who saw
him in the store of Mr. Cristy when the money
JUS f&Xki?1-6 an anidavit, in wnich he swore
that Clifford was tne man who had stolen the
money. Judge Wandell held Clifford to answer the
charge at the court of General sessions.

Carrying m. Slnngshot.
The night before last Officer Lawrence Ellis, of

the Hm precinct, noticed a suspicious person
named Louis Loyreth standing on the corner of
Broad and Water streets, he arrested the man
who claims to be an Italian, and lound on tils Der-
son a slungshot. Judge Waudell held him to
answer on the charge of carrying concealed
"wcftponfi.

ESSEX MARKET POLICE COURT.
Bad Bargain In Horse Flesh.

Before Judge Blxby.
Peter McKnight, of No. 145 avenue C, advertised

a horse for sale. On Thursday a man named
Frank Koch presented himself at Mr. McKnlght's
residence. McKnight and Koch adjourned to a

lager beer saloon, corner of Willett and Stanton
streets, to close the bargain, leaving the horse
outside. The arrangement was tnat Koch was to
deposit $30 and pay the balance afterward. The
k-.aiK.on conn'er. when It was seized
by McKnight, who rushed out. mounted the horse
?, £.? aw&y- Officer O'Connor, however, of
the Eleventh precinct, subsequently arrested
McKnight and took him before Judge Ilixbv yes¬
terday. He was held in $1,000 bail to answer.

BROOKLYN COURTS.

Edward D. Gale, Receiver, and Aaron Degraw,
Superintendent of the South Side Railroad Com¬
pany, were arrested yesterday on an order issued
by Judge Pratt, of the Supreme Court, on a charge
of trespass, iu having forced their way into the
company's office. They were admitted to bail in
$5,ooo each. The trustees of the third mortgage
bond made the complaint. A reference has been
ordered In the loreclosure suit of Wyckoff A

In theConrtof Sessions jesterday George Pen-
dcrgrabt was tried lor stealing a horse lrom Wil¬
liam \ redenbnrg, of New Lots, who had given nim
the use ot his viable. The prisoner was convicted
and recommended to the inerey of the Court
Pcndergrast Is of a respectable lamlly, ana bis pre¬
vious guod character was urged in his behalf.
William 11. Goraersall was lessee of Coney Island

Point from Gravesend lor several years prior to
December, 1872. When his lease expired a ten
years lease of the Point was put np at
aucnon by the Graveseud authorities. Corner-
8, vJ^obert lurey> Frank swiit and Charles
J. Dodge entered Into an agreement that
they were to purchase the lease ami that Obnier-
sail was to have a three-fourths interest in it.

li h
ejse ,or $b,780, ttnd GomersaU

gave him his check lor $4,575. Furey jailed to pay
the tease, aud tins lease of the Point was again
offered at auction, without Gomersall's knowledge
Furey, swift A Dodge t»i«l the lease In. Gonier-
sa l has brought suit to compel thein to allow him
a three-fourths Interest in the transaction. Ttie
de.endarits say that the check given by plain'iff
was protested. Decision reserved.

COMMISSION CF APPEAL&
A LBANV, N. Y., May 22. 1874.

the day calendar of the Commission of Appeals
for Saturday, May 23. Is as toilows:.Nos. lioT 140
14.t, i4o, 50, 51, 92, 117, 120, 141. The Commission
adjourned tin Saturday, May 23. at half-past nine
o c.ocK A. M. I tie Commission will adjourn Satur¬
day lit one o'clock AL

FIRE8,
A fire broke out yesterday at No. 420 West Four¬

teenth street that caused a damage or $3,000. The
building in which the Ore occurred was occupied
by John B. Mankin, Jute mnnufactnrer. ills
stock ami-machinery were intured to tne extent of
$2,000, and The building $1,000.
A lire bioke out at No. 454 Cherry street yester¬

day I hat caused a dauiuge of $10,000. The place
was occupied by W11 iani 11. Alien as a mineral
mid. Damage to stock, $5,uo0. The bul.dlng was
the property oi Eugene Kctcitas, aud was insured
to the extent ol $6,<xio.

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.*
CuteAGO, III., May 22, 1874.

The Clrc'tlt Court of Sangamon copnfy yester¬
day decided that it had jurisdiction over railroad
cases sought to be taken to the federal
courts by the Chicago aod Alton Kailroad Com-
pany a,in refused to send them up to the Circuit
Court, of the United States. This, of course tn-

s5meV.m,M»,t c.°£,ni.ctJuriKiicMon between toe
State audi, luted states courts, riie writ of cer-

thl'stAt* rm»lt "V3 lat,er waa imperative upon
the state court, und its refusal to obey the writ
Is thercloie a clear case oi contempt.

ROWDYISM IN CENTRAL PARK.
New York, May 22, 1ST4.

To TITB Epitoh ok tiik Ukfulp:-
Will you kindly call the attention of the proper

authorities to tue fact that a number of little ruf¬
fians, lrom eight to fifteen years of age, infest the
Bridie Path In the Central Park and endanger the
lives of equestrians by throwing stones at those
on horseback < Thev afso endeavor i« .nguten ?n2
horses by rushing from urnicr the 1 ridges and
shouting sodden I? as iboy pass. Several parties
have l>een injured oy the atones within the out
ten uays. ONE of tue BUFFERlfilfe.

RIVER STEAMER SUNK.
Lonavn.Mt, Ky., May 22, 1874.

The steamer Alleghany Belle and a barge, loaded
with iron ore, wereaunk this morning in attempt¬
ing to cross Portland bar. The steamer was val¬
ued ai about liswo huu tue barge $7,oeo,

TEE BRIHCKLEY DIVORCE SUIT.

Evidence of Mr. Ivei That Plaintiff Told Him
She Wa» "a Widow."

The Defendant and Plaintiff ae Brother
and Sister.

The Brinckiey divorce case was resumed yester¬
day belore Judge Van Brunt and a Jury, Messrs.
Beach and Brown appearing lor the plaintiff and
Mr. Anthou for the defendant. There was a great
crush, which led to Borne unpleasant Incidents, as
will appear from the proceedings below.
Mr. Augustus J. Burbauk, the Illinois farmer,

wbo related ou the previous day how he had met
the plaintiff In the cars and assisted her In re¬
covering her diamonds, was recalled. Mr. Beach
cross-examined him in bis usual manner. The
witness was asked if he remembered the con¬
versation with the plaintiff which he had detailed
on Thursday, and, after valulv trying to explain
that It was merely an impression, he was anally
driven to the categorical answer, "So." Mr. Bur.
bank, as every witness has, became ratber
contused un<lgl' Mr. Beach's searching ques¬
tions, and the Court had to tell the
witness several times to give a categorical
answer, "Yes" or "No." Mr. Burbank stated that
on Thursday evening he was in company with Mr.
Brinckiey, the defendant, Mr. Anchon and Mr.
McElrath, the St. Paul Chiel of Police, at the d«-
fendant's rooms, in the New York Hotel; he
never communicated to any person previous to
giving his testimony what Its drltt would be. The
witness had to enumerate some of the occupations
he had pursued In the coarse of his life, but said
there were some others which

BE DID NOT CARE TO MENTION.
Mr. Anthon (in a tone of gftat significance).

Have you ever held any political office?
The witness.Yes, sir; 1 was a member of the

Legislature of the State of Maine.
Mr. Beach (in a tone of explanation).You did

not care to state that. (Laughter.)
The witness.l did not think it was any honor.

(Laughter.)
Mr. George D. Ives, an Immense old gentleman,

said he was proprietor of the Albemarle Hotel in
1S67, when the plaintiff and defendant stopped
there; they had adjoining rooms; their relation
seemed to be that of friends; the plaintiff told
him she was Mrs. Lawson; that she was a widow
and had lost her husband; she said she was a
friend of the Brlnckieys.
On cross-examination by Mr. Beach the witness

said he was quite sure that she told him she was a
widow. Mr. Beach put It to him to say, "as a fair
gentleman," whether nis recollection was quite
clear on that point, and he replied that "he was
pretty positive."

Mrs. Pauline Ianch, a very respectable looking
lady, elaborately dressed In black, who spoke with
a strong loreign accent, said that some years ago
the plaintiff and deicndant took rooms at laucli's
restaurant, No. 864 Broadway, her brother, Mr.
laucti, saying that the gentleman (Mr. Brinckiey)had come to New York to be cured, (Laughter.! The
deieudant took a room under the name of Mr.
Brinckiey, and she, as his sister, under the name of
Mrs. Lawson; letters came to him addre.-^ed "Mr.
Brincklev," and to her as "Mrs. Lawson."
Here there was a loud noise at the door as If

some one wanted to push it open, and the officer
tried' to keep it shut. Every eye turned to the
scene oi action.
"Bring that man in," the Judge said with re-

U1U.1KUU1U J> row |I1 UCSK.

°?lnci£y door-pusher was brought in-a slim
red-goaieed gentlemen, a lawyer who iT>.?«i
somewhat startled

«*yer, wuo looked

AT TUB NOVELTY OP HIS SITUATION
"For your conduct in this Court," Judge Van

WMi VJUllu? Ji?ual readiness and decision
1 une you %.& or three days in the City Prison "

(Subsequently the Judge accepted the offender's
apology and remitted the fine, saying that he hoped
he would oehave himselfm future wun that respect
to the Court which was to i>e expected of gentle-

The gentleman stammered his profound
thanks for the hind indulgence or the Court).
Mr. Anthony laucn, Mrs. Iauch's brother, said

he recollected the plaintiff and aeiendant. Mr
Morreil engaged tne rooms for them, saying thev
were -for brother and Kister." They had toar

w?n!?T,P or ?»nd two or t,iree bedrooms. He
was quite sure there were two bedrooms. First
Mr. Brinckley went away and the next dav Mrs
Lawson left. His letters were addressed""Mr
Brinckley" and her's "Mrs. Lawson." He lound out
atcerwards that tney were not brotoer and sister
for if they had been her name would have oeeu
Mrs. Brinckley anil not Mrs. Lawson j

We!1;perhaps she might have oeen his married
sister," Mr. Beach said, humorously j
The witness shook his head incredulously

u Wrtnckley, the defendant, was re.
called by his counsel. On his re-direct examination
b> Mr. Anthon ho stated again that he ana the
? £? ? were flying under fal«e colors, and that he

might have reierred to her as ids wite but did not
think that he had done so; he purcn«3 a ni«m

gold ring for the nlaintiff some time ^ter the?
were at Mrs. Beam's; they were walking in BrLad
way when she requested him to buy this ring- sue
selected it herself; he had never promised her nil?
there.

* purchttse was decided upon thei and
Mr. R. C. Brinckley, the defendant's father a

sharp featured, ruddy-complexioned old gen tip.
man, with white hair and gray mustache who
bears an extraordinary resemblance to tlie de.
feudant, said he first heard of his son's connection
with the plaintiff in the autumn of 1864^ his soS
b^r ofltIhe1amilyeitUer ** (witnes8) nor au*

-o nAI? KVliR RKCOONIZET) the plaintipp
as nts son s wife; iiis first conversation vmti the
plaintiff took place in New York in i»67, at the
Cortlandt street icrry; he met deiendant and ni«in
tiff mere; the defendant said, "i'L tiiis is iTz%. oi
sue shook hands with blm and remarked, "As you
would not come to see mo 1 thought I must come
to see you, to ask you why you object to my living
with your son as his mistress;" lie told her it was

d^raceiu, uymorql and contrary to tne rule of
Cod iinq man, and that lie would oblect to anv
woman living with his son as nis mistress.

Mr. Brinckley, Sr., went on to say that she was
no more complimentary to her own sex than to
his.(luughterj.but those remarks he would not
repeat; when his deposition wus taken sue pleas¬
antly told him that she had no leeilng about this
matter; that It was merely a question of dollars
and cents with her; that the defendant had mouev.
that she proposed to make as much out of him as
she could, and that she had the advantage over
him under the laws of the State of New Yrork. no

(witness) asked her why she did not prosecute'tlie
one hundred persons whom she, perhaps could
hold equally responsible, and she replied that she
wanted

TO GET TIIROUnn WITH THIS CASE FIRST.
He next had a conversation with her at a hotel

in this city, bot would not like to tell it as she had
requested him not to do so. Mr. Cranmer, a de¬
tective, had come to him to compromise the ca^e
ana.(The witness was not allowed to proceed )

'

Mr. Anthon asked tho witness what her general
reputation was.

.

Mr. Beach objected, as thm question had been
already excluded. The Judge sustained the objec¬
tion and thought It wus of no use repealing such
questions.

.

Mr. Anthon pleaded his lack of ingenuity, and
hopea tnat ho would Improve by more ir'euucnt
contact with brother Beach. (Laughter.)
Mr. lieacii cross-examined the witness and read

to him his deposition on tho previous trial, which
some what varied from his present version, he con¬
fessed that he had omitted some thiuga theu and
also some things now. but thought there, was uo
materiul difference in the two versions. The cross-
examination oi this witness occupied ouly a i«w
minutes.

Mr. Anthon then read the deposition of W J
Hart, oi luka; Miss., a salesman In a dry goods
house in Louisville. He made the acquaintance of
the plaintiff lu i860 In luka. He was one oi the
trustees of the Female Institute at luka, where the
plaintiff was employed as a teacher under the
name oi Lizzie Charles. His testimony in regard
to her reputation and chastity while tuere was

^*jj°(1j1(1,inecon,,'rniUy wlttl Previous i ulings
Mr. Aothoii then read the deposition of Jane

Hodges, cook at the Female Institute in luka. *nc
waited on Lizzie Charles and knew Captain John
L. Strong and John Latham. Tne questions con-
corning

^uu

TJ1E VI-fTS OF TflESB TWO PERSONS
to the plaintiff were excluded, Mr. Anthon e*

cepting io the ruling of the Judge.
J. M. Coman, Clerk or the Chancery Court of

"J4. »n his deposition that lie knew
Luzie cnarles in luka, in 1861 and 18014. His stare

?J.tn!?.lVeg*rU t0 Mt'r "«eneral repniation for
*r' Anthon wanted to

read the Interrogatories put to other witnesses in
regard to the morality of the plaintiff. Mr] Bea'-n
objected to tne reading oi questions which had

flSS^tj^ry0' 106 C°Urt -

M&vX,*S'it,SS'XS! ¦" *"""
Mr. Anthon said that he wantea to let It anDcar

nurni^r o?wanesses!18 ',,,eSU°U "ud been put 10 4

wwlnprmressKed that the couusci'8 con(lu"

vi!f,r; n"''10"-1 have the misfortune to differ with

there'a an end of"110 7°ur s,,"gC3Uo^ a»"

«.Io?rJ;,H-0Uiekr 14w»er was dragged m and accosed
oi having pushed tlie officer, ami tried to force the

!«.' *,,p*rn' ' "e lawyer said lie had been treated

ture
M' ttn" *** dismissed wltn a severe

Mr. J. B, Brake, of Memphis, aaya he waa imro<

dneed to the plaintiff aa "Lizzieshe told blm ahe
was known aa "a rich widow irorn Louisiana."
Mr. John a Pbinney, a lawyer, tormeny of Mem¬

phis, but lately or New York, says he waa called by
the defendant in connection with a settlement
upon the plaintiff, wbo was introduced to him as
Lizzie Charles. The defendant told blm tbe annu¬
ity would be S20J a month; but she objected and

WANTBD THRBK HUNDKKD DOLI.AKS A MONTII,
and also a house in New Vork. witness then went
to see deieuaant's lather, and on his return
offered her, in the name of the latter, $6,000 in
currency, to be paid the next day, on condition
that the connection should cease at once, ishe
first refused to accept the |6,uoo, the deleiulant
encouraging her In this refusal, us he also consid¬
ered tfie amount too small. She finally consented,
and it was agreed that she should call next day, at
twelve o'clock, at his office, No. 11 Wall street, to
receive the money. When she called she asked
him 11 he had seen a recent decision of a Court by
whicn cohabitation was a proof of marriage. He
replied that he had seen the report. She then de¬
clared that she could claim to hi the defendant's
wile under that decision, she never signed the
agreement, she always conducted herself as a
periect lady In his dealings with her.

Dr. K. a. Wbite, who attended the defendant in
1866 at tiie St. James Hotel, was told by the plain¬
tiff that sne bad him in her power; that the de¬
fendant was rich and she was going to nave her
share oi his wealth. She did not, auyhow, care lor
him, but if he would give her $6,ooo and a costly
set ot diamonds "he could go."Mr. Nathaniel Green, or Memphis, says the plain¬tiff told him she had saved the defendant's life, and
that ber health had been much Injured by being
with him. lie always understood ucr to be his
mistress.
After tbe reading of these depositions the Court

adjourned till Monday morning at ten o'clock.
Tne case will probably be finished on 'luesday or
Wednesday.

STATE TREASURER RAINE8,
It Is Charged that He Is a Raving Ma*
niac.A Species of Religions Frenzy.
An Albany despatch to tbe Utlca Herald, under

date oi the 20th, says:.
Thomas Haines, the Treasurer, Is a raving luna¬

tic. He Is lucid lor brief Intervals, but In tne main
he is stark mad. The first marked exhibition oi this
condition was made yesterday. Ills msunliy takes
tbe shape ot religious irenzy, and he prays and ex¬
horts with frantic fervor. Mr. Raines is of it highly
nervous organization, which is very excitable and
sensitive. His physical stiengtb is rather slender.
He has been taxed very severely In many ways
during the past lew weeks, and has finally given
way to the strain Imposed upon him. The attack
Is so violent as to excite the serious apprehension
of his friends. Dr. Hun regards the case wltn con¬
cern. Dr. Uray was sent lor yesterday, but, being
away from home, he has not yet readied the city.ThismlBfortune of Mr. Raines proioundly affects his
friends und acquaintances here; for ne is greatly
esteemed by those who know him. Tbe hope is
Indulged that he may be soon restored to sanity
and health by rest and tue use ol fit remedies.

17TI0A, May 22, 1874.
State Treasurer Haines is quiet and comfortable

to-day, though feeble. He has slept lor tbe past
two nights.

EX-PRESIDENT TYLER'S SON ON FAMILY
SCANDAL.

In refutation of tbe story that tbe widow of ex-
President Tyler has, after lawsuits with her own
and ber husband's children, entered into posses¬
sion of tbe Sherwood Forest estate, on the James
River, Kev. John Tyler writes to tbe Floridan as
follows
Permit me to say, If you please, that no mem¬

ber of my lather's iamily has ever bad any legal
controversy with my lather's widow. Her contro¬
versies In this respect have been altogether be¬
tween herself and members of her own lather's
family. The children of my mother, *hank gcki,
have never been known as mercenary in any sense
or in any manner, and we have all had too
much respect for ber memory and too
much regard for her teachings, as an
humble follower of Christ, to have en¬
tered into any such controversies. We knew oar
father's wishes beiore his death in respect to the
disposition or his estate, and, without a win on
his part, would have respected them. Having be¬
queathed by will Sherwood Forest and all his
other estate, both real and personal, to Mrs. Tyler,
we all cheerfully acquiesced in his expressed wish
without a murmur, accepting poverty with the
termination of the war, in which we were all
actively engaged throughout the unhappy struggle
on the side of tbe South. In conclusion, suffer me
to add that, as we revere our father, we sincerely
respect Mrs. Tyler and regard her with filial feel¬
ing, having for her children the affection of
brothers and sisterj.

THE CHILI EXPOSITION.
Tbe Pacific Mall Steamship Company and the

Panama Railway Company give notice that they
will transport, iree ol charge, all goods, wares and
merchandise intended lor display at the W rid'a
Exposition in Chili, South America, to he held
during the summer of 1874.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF A NOBLEMAN.
Soon alter half-past nine, in the morning of the

8th of May, a gentleman was seen to get over the
parapet on Westminster Bridge, London, and
throw himsell in the Thames. He was, however
rescued and taken to St. Thomas' Hospital, where
be soon recovered. He was identified as James
Charles Plantagenet Murray, commonly called
Lord James Murray, ancle of the present Duke
or Athoi. For some time past he has been
under restraint, but managing to escape he com¬
municated to Ills friends bis determination to com¬
mit snlcide. Just previously a telegram was re

the King street police station recelved at the King street police station requesting
them to watch Westminster Bridge, with a view of
preventing anything ot the kind taking place. His
Lordship was formerly a colonel In the scots Fn-
sileer Guards, with which regiment he served in
tho crlui ee.

THE DOMINION PAEUAMENT.
Ottawa, Mav 22, 1874.

The Honso or Commons has got through nearly
all the business before it, and will conclude its
work to-day. It is probable that Parliament will
be prorogued to-morrow.
A great many members have left for their homes,

and there is but a slim attendance in the Couucil
Obambers.

KILLED Bt A BAILBOAD TBAIN.
Baltimore, May 22,1874.

Mr. Gable, a farmer, while delirious from Illness,
this morning wandered on the track of tne Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad, near Camden Junction, a
short distance from this city, and was run over by
a train of cars and killed.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Davenport.Child..In Brooklyn, on Thursday,

May 21, l»74, at the residence ol the bride's uncie,
William S. Alexauder, Esq., by Rev. Theodore L.
ouyler, D. D., assisted by Rev. William Ives Bud-
ington, I). D., Alexander M. Davenport, to
Tillik, daughter oi Joseph Child, Esq.
Oronstedi.Holbrook..On Thursday, the 21st

Inst., in the city of New York, by the Kev. Mr.
Kettell, assistant rector ot Holy Trinity, John
Barer Gronsikdt, of Stockholm, Sweden, to
Georuie M. Holurook, lormerly of Boston. No
curds.
Oimbkrnat.Lambert..On Thursday, May 21, by

the Rev. Hicham L. Uurtsell. D. D., Jules R. Oim¬
bkrnat to Clara A. Lambert.
McNesbey.archer..At Aibanv, on Monday,

May 18, at the episcopal residence, by the Hcv.
William Druraui, Lieutenant Huou McNesbey to
Wimkkkd Ahcuer, eldest daughter of John Archer,
Esq., oi Albany.
Voi.ckma.nn.Rullhacskn..On Thursday, May

21, at the residence of Hie bride's lather, at New¬
town, L. L, by the Rev. G. Henry Vosscler, Fred¬
erick VOLCKMANN, Of N'CW York, to ANNIK, the
only daughter of John und Augusta Dloge.
Von scuwerin.Bakeb..On Tuesday, May 10. at

Biillston spa, by Rev. Mr. linger, Chaptatn in the
United States Navy, Fanny Elizabeth, youngest
duughter ol the laic Ellis Baker, Esq., ol Albany,
N. Y., to chari.ks Philippe Otto Count Von
Schwkrix, of Stockholm, Sweden,

Died.
Backus..Suddenly, on Thursday evening, May

21, Mrs. Amanda Backus, In the 70th year ol her
age.

Relatives and Jrlends of the family and or her
sons, Charles C. and Munrer M. Backus, are invited
to attend her mneral, iroin her la-e residence, 231
Lexington avenue, on Sunday next, at two P. M.
Bbouhead..On Friday, May 22, Augustus Moore,

son ol Edgar and sarau Jane Brodbead, aged 15
years, & months and 14 da.va.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, from the residence of his parents, u Wash¬
ington street, (loboken, N. J., on Mondav, May 25,
at oue P. M., without further notice.
Caswell..At the residence of his parents, 93

Fourtn street, Troy, N. Y., on Tuesday, May 19,
18,4, William G. Caswell, eldest son of Horace T.
and Caroline G. Caswell, aged 22 years and 8
months.
CoolkdoI. .On Friday morning, May 22, after a

lingering illness, W illiam P. Coolkduk, in his &7tii
year.

Notice of funeral hereaiter.
Con Klin..on Wednesday morning, May 2f»,

1874, niter long suffering, Mary Belknap Cbissey,
wile of Simeon D. (Jonkhn. .

Mineral services at her late residence, 317 East
Thirteenth street, near Second avenue, on Satur-
day, May 23, at eleven o'clock A. M. rriends of
the lamiiy are respectfully invited. The remains
will be taken to Yonners,
Cox..On Tnursday, May 21, 18.4, Michael Cox,

native of the county Roscommon, Ireland, aged
|26vears. ,

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
1 to attend the funeral iron* his late residence, au

West Forty-flnt street, on Saturday, the tU tnsfc,
at half-past one o'clock.
Dili On Thursday, May 21, at his late real.

denoe, No. 459 Fourth avenue, corner Thirtj-Aret
street, Patrice Daly, Id the 44th year of his ace.
The funeral will take place ac St. Stephen's

church, East Twenty-eighth street, on Saturday,
May 28, at half-past ten A. M.; thence to Calvaryfor Interment. The relatives and mends of the
lamily, and those or his brothers John and Edward,
are respectfully invited to attend.
Dean..On Friday, May 22, Luke Dbah, aged 60

years and 26 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectiuliy invited to attend the luneral, on Hnnday,May 24, at two o'clock, from bis late residence.No. 89 lloratio street.
Philadelphia papers please copy.
Elsworth. .On Friday, May 22, John Elbwomrl

aged 72 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are In¬

vited to attend his funeral, on Monday, May 2S, at
three P. M. lrom his late residence, i'oughkeepsie.N. Y. Trains leave at 8 and 10:30 A. M.

Knnis. -Ou Thursday, Mav 21, Tiiomas, eldest bob
of Tboinaa and Esther Enms, in the 6th year of bi»
ago.

We loved him; yes, no tongue can tell
Ilow much we loved him and how well;
God loved him too. and He thought It best
To lake our lominy home with Him to rest.

The relatives and friends of the ramily are re¬
spectfully .nvited to attend the luneral, on Son-
day, at one o'cock, from the residence of nla
parents. 214 Filth street, without lurther notice.
Feknky..On Friday, May 22, 1874, Mart A.

Fbknky, old,..St daughter of Domiulc and Ann
Feeney, aged .19 years. /

The relatives and friends are respectfully In¬
vited to attend Imr funeral, lrom the residence of
her brother-in-law, John P. Turner, No. 220 Madison
street, on Suuday. May 24, at two o'clock P. M.
Frost..On Thursday, May 21, Hannah Pioff,

widow of Isaac Fed Frost, aged 60 years.
The remains will be taken to Croron Lake by the

9:46 Harlem train Saturday (to-morrow). The ser¬
vice will be held at the residence of ber son-in-law,
James c. Gregory, Saturday afternoon, at one
o'clock.
St. Louts papers please copy.
Giudon^..At Jersey City Heights, on Friday

morning, May 22, Robert L. Uiddons, Jr., aged
23 years.
The relatives und friends of the family are re¬

spectfully Invited to attend the luneral, from St.
Peter's church. Wear Twentieth street, on Sunday.May 24, at two o'clock P. M.
Haws,.At Harlem, on Wednesday morning,May 2u, Ann Ei.ua Haws, relict of William 11.

Haws, in the 66th year of her age.
Relatives and iriends are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, irora her late residence, No. 06
East I27tli street, near Fourth avenae, on Satur¬
day, 23d lust-, at three P. M.
Hepbcrne.m this city, on Friday, May 22,

William I*. K. Hepbuknb, son or the late Thomaa
G. and Charlotte Hepburne.

Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend the iuueral services, on &unday, May 24, at
half-past two o'clock, from 24 Third street.
Hinkicus..on Tuesday. May la, after a lingering

Illness, Almkkt Thkopore, beloved husband or
Annie Hinriclis, In the 3lst year of tils age.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend die

funeral, iroiu his late residence, No. 334 Clinton
street, Brooklyn, on Saturday, May 23, at eleven
o'clock A. M.
Hik.shvb.lo..On Friday, May 22, at the residence.

of his son, Louis Hirshpeld, in his 76th year.
The friends of the lamily are invited to attend

the funerai, on Sunday morning, at ten o'cloolt.
lrom his late residence No. 2X4 East Eighty-second
street.
Isaacs..On Thursday, May2i, Josephine Dab-

lino, daughter oi Samuel B. and Almira Isaacs, in
the 18th year oi her age. .

Relatives and iriends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from No. 2,121 Third avenue, this day
(Saturday), at one o'clock P. M.
Kipp..At her residence. No. 10 Jones street.

New York, on Thursday, May 21, at half-past ten
P. M. Caroline M. Kipp, wlie oi J. S. Kipp, aged
60 years.
Funeral on Sunday morning, at her residence, at

eight o'clock A.M.; Chappaqna at hall-past ten
A. M. Relatives and friends are invited without
lurcher notice.
Lyon..On Thursday, May 21, 1874, John

Fletcher Lyon, aged e4 years.
His remains will be Interred in the Methodist

church Cemetery, at Middle Village, L. L, on Sun¬
day, May 24.
Louohlin.On Thursday, May 21, 1874, Mart

Loughlin. a native oi the county Clare, Ireland, in
the 44th year oi her age.
The relatives aud iriends qf the family are ra-

spectrally invited to attend the fnnerui, from her
late residence, 47 First street, on Sunday, at one
o'clock P. M.
Madden..On Thursday, May 21, 1874, ann Clea-

ry, the beloved wife ot Thomas Madden, native of
Bally William Birr. Kings county, Ireland.
The tnneral will take place on Saturday, 23d Inst.,

from her late residence, 033 First avenue.
Albany, Green Bush and Brooklyn papers please

conv.
madox..un rnursaay, may zi, maby alahon, in

the 76th year of tier age.
The relatives and Irtends of her family are re-

spectlully invited to attend the taneral, from ber
lute residence, No. 73 Mott street, on Sunday, Hay
24, at two o'clock.
Mannheim kk..on Friday, May 22, 1874, at twelve

o'clock, Sara, wile ol Simon Mannueiincr.
Funeral to take place sundav, Mar 24, at ten

o'clock A. M., trorn ttie residence, corner Lexing¬
ton avenue and Kighty-flith street.
Mettle*..On 'Uiursdav, May 21, the old and

mnch respected merchant, Wilson Mettle*, aged
66 yean.
funeral services at his late residence. 338 West

Twenty-third street, on Sunday, May 24, at two
o'clock F. M. Relatives and irlends oi tne lamlly
are respectfnlly invited to attend.
Nesbitt..on Thursday, May 21, Charles Nbs-

biit, aged 9tt years.
The relatives and friends of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the luueral, this
(Saturday) aiternoon, at two o'clock, iroin his late
residence, 366 Tnlrd street,
Newbold..On Thursday, May 21, Rebecca, wife

oi Thomas Newdoid, lathe 70th year ot her age.
Funeral from the residence of Iter husband, at

Mount Holly, N. J., on Monday, 26tn Inst., at one
o'clock P. M. Relatives and trlendsare invited to
attend without further notice.
Nohval..on Thursday, May 21, James Norval,

aged 61 years.
The irlends of the family, also Scotia Lodge, 634,

F. and A. M.; Caledonian Club, Thistle Benevolent
Association, Caledonia Mutual lleneiit and LUe
Assurance Society, St, Andrew's Society, seventy-
nintn and Eighty-fourth regiments, aie respect-
lull v invited to attend the funeral, trom his late
residence, 630 Hudson street, on Sunday aiternoon,
at one o'clock.
Glasgow (Scotland) papers please copy.
Prescott..lu Jersey City, on Thursday. May 21,

Robert Pkesoott, in the 40th year oi hts age.
Fuucral trom St. Mark's Episcopal church, cor¬

ner Grove and Montgomery streets, Sunday, at
2.30 P. M.
Prince..At Islip, L. I., on Friday, Mav 22, Mrs.

Mary Prince, mother of John D. Prince, of this
city.
Notice of funeral hereaiter.
Lowell papers pieuse copy,
yuinn..tin Thursday, May 21, JonN Michael

Quinn, youngest son oi Denis and Margaret Quinn,
aged 1 year, 3 months and 16 days.
The funeral will take place trom the residence of

his parents. No. 49 Laight street, on Saturday, May
23, at one o'eiock P. M. The relatives and irlends
oi the ramily are respectlully invited.
smali,..At Andover. Me., on Wednesday, May 20,

M ary, wiie oi orange F. Small and daughter of the
late John Manbery. aged 28 years.

Relatives and irlends arc invited to attend the
funeral, trom All Saints church, corner Henry and
Scamniel streets, this (Saturday) morning, at
eleven o'clock.
smith..On Friday, May 22,1874, William Smith,

aged 25 years.
Relatives and irlends of the family are respect¬

fnlly invited to attend the funeral, iroiu his late
residence, No. 310 West Fortieth street, on Sanday
aiternoon, at two o'clock.
squire..At stannord, Conn., on Thursday, May

21, Edward Funk, youngest son or Henry N. and
Mary F. Squire, in the 3d year oi his age.
Mineral at the residence of his parents, this day

(Saturday), at one o'clock P. M.
Stearns..Suddenly, on Thursday, May 21, of

congestion oi the hrain, William P, Stearns, of
Oi unge, aged 3» years.
Notice or iuneral hereafter. _

stbvkns,.In Brooklyn, Captain Jess* B.
Stkvehs, son of William and M. L. Stevens, in the
3istyear of hts age.

Relatives and mends are invited to attend the
funeral, on Sunday, May 24. at nail-past two
o'clock P. M.. :roin No. iho WyckotT street.
Valentine..on lhursday, May 21, 1874, Char¬

lotte Valentine, in the 64th year oi her age.
Funeral will take place irom her late residence,

Wocidlawn, near Wiuiamsbridge, N. Y., on Sat¬
urday, May 23, at two o'clock P. M. Relatives and
frieuds are respectfully invited to attend.
wkrbk. -on Thursday. May 21. 1874, Anna Sophia

AUGcste, wiie of George P. Weroe.
Relatives and irlends are invited to attend the

funeral, trom her late residence, No. 93 St. Mark's
place, on Sunday, May 24, at half-past one o'clock
P. M.
w rtherbee..fn Brooklyn, E. D. on Thursday,

May 21, William C. Wkthkkbkk, agea 28 years,
8 months and l day.
Funeral services irom the residence of his father,

138 Ross street, on Sunday, the 24th lust., at hall-
past two P. M.
Wood..On Sunday, April 5, at Trinidad, Col.,

Jacob Wood, the only son or William 11. and M.
Louise Wood, in the 20th year or his age.
The relatives and irlends are respectfully in¬

vited to attend tne funeral, on Sunday, May 24, at
three P. M. irom Cmon avenne Baptist church,
Greenpolut. His remains win be brought on here¬
aiter.
WWoht..At Flushing, L. L, on Friday, May 22,

Dr. William W'kiuht, lormerly of Pniladelphia, i»
his 75tn year.
Notice of Mineral hereafter.
Philadeipnla papers please copy.
Yennl.On Thursday morning. May 21. after a

short illness, Henry R. Yknni, in tne 53d year of
his age.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the luiieral. on Saturday, May 23, at one
P. M., Mom ins late residence, 104th street, be¬
tween Ninth arid lenth avenues.
New Orleans papers please copy.
Yonoe..On Thursday, May 21, 1874, Jan*

Loliha, wife of Uiniam M. Yonge, aged 21 years,
0 months and 17 days.

Relatives and friends of the family are reqnested
to attend the Mineral, from her lato residence, 657
Grand street, on Sunday, the 24th inst.. at two1 r. k.


